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let&lsU, Louis C. Latham, of Pitt.
id: M F. M. Simmons, lff Craven. ';

: trd Chariot W. MeQammy, o! Pender.
i 4th John w. Graham, of Orange.

th: Jas. W. Reid, of Rockingham. :

! th Alfred Rowland of Uoheson.
? TO John . Henderson of Rowan.

W. H. H. Cowles, of Wllke
Thos. D. Johnston, of Buncombe.
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Our esteemed Porqttlmahs sergeant in
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A former resident of this oounty in
reoent letter to friends here says: Lately
in Indiana a storm destroyed the grow-
ing crop of a farmer, who, beooming
greatly enraged, went out in his field
and cursed God bitterly, saying if he
was near him with anils he would out
hia heart out. . Immediately the man be-oa-ma

a petrified corpse, and bo hot and
onensive mat people couian t go near
him." Talmage's Sermon at the Tab- -

ernacle in Brooklyn, October 3, refer
ring to the same circumstance, in con
nection with the stn of blasphemy, says:
' 'Hut l oome later down and give you a

ii.i ii iif.iaot mat is provea dj scores oi w lines
ses ibis last Auzust of lsoo a man
got provoked at the continued drought
and the ruin of his eropB, and in the
presence of his neighbors he ; cursed
God, saying that he would cut His
heart out if He would oome down, cal
ling Him a liar and a coward, and flash
ing a knife. And while he was speaking
his lower jaw dropped, smoke issued
from his meuth and nostrils, and the
heat of his body was so intense it drove
baok those who would oome near.
scores oi people nave visited the scene
and saw the blasphemer in the awful
process of expiring."

Dimocratic SpiiKixQ fTM. Sim'
mons, Democratic candidate for Congress
for the 2d Congressional district, will
address the people at the following timet
and places:

Henderson, Wednesday, Oct 20.
Kittrell, Thursday, Oot. 21.
Scotland Neckj Friday, Oot. 22.
Enfield, Saturdiy, Oot. 23, 12 m.
Jackson, Monday, Oct 25.
Rich Square, Tuesday, Oot. 26.
Lewiston, Wednesday, Oot. 27.
Windsor, Thursday, Oot. 28.
Colerain, Friday, Oot 29.
Polloksvilie, Monday, November 1,

12 m.
New Berne, Monday, November 1,

night.
Mr. Dunn, democratic candidate for

solicitor, is invited to speak at such of
above appointments as may be convene
lent Other speakers are expected to
be present and to speak. All,, citiiens,
regardless of party, are cordially in
vited to attend these meetings.

By order of demooratio executive
committee R. B. Psxbxss,

Chm'n1,

Hem. Z. B. Vas ApplatmMas.
I announce the following appointments

for lion. Z is. Vance:
Wednesday, Ootober 20, Lincolnton.
Thursday, October 21, Charlotte.
Friday, October 22. Reidsville.
Saturday, October 23, Raleigh.
Monday, October 25, Edenton Cat 1

p. m.)
Tuesday, October 26, Plymouth.
Wednesday, Ootober 27, Washing

ton. '
Thursday, Ootober 28, 'Greenville.
Friday, Ootober 29, Kinston.
Saturday, October 30, Durham.
Monday, November 1, Winston.
At the appointments for the first dis-

trict Attorsii Gsssxal Davidsoh
promises to b present and speak
aiso.

R. H. Battu;
Chm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

Ootober 8, 1886.

Capt. eetaviae Voh.e'a ApplBtmeato
Capt. Coke 1 speak as follows:
Farmville, Pitt oounty, Saturday,

Oct 23. .

Greenville, Pitt county, Monday,
Oct. 25 (at night.)

Bethel, Pitt tounty, Tuesday, Oct

Robersonville, Martin oounty, Wed
nesday, Oct. 27:

Goose Nest, Martin county, Thurs
day, Oct. 28.

Washington, Beaufort county, Friday,
Oot 29.

Edenton, Chowan oounty, Saturday,
Oct. 3U.

R. H. Battlx, chairman.

C!.1 Al SterlM,
Demooratio n mine for Uongress m

the sixth Congressional district, will ad'
dress his fellow-oit'se- ns at the following
times ana piaaes:;

Big Lick, Stanly county, Wednesday,
Oct. ZU.

Mt Pleasant, Cabarrus oounty, Thurs-
day, Oot. 21.

X oplar Tent, CabarTur oounty, Fri
day, Oct.

Co ncerd, (at night) Friday, Oct. 22

Capt. Swift Galloway will address
the people of this judicial district at
the following times and places:

Meadow, Johnston county, Thursday,
Oot. 21.

Ben tone ville, Johnston oounty, Fri
day, Oot. 22.

rMilburnio, Wake oounty, Saturday,
oot. 23.

Lillington, Hafnett county, Monday,
Oot. 2D.

Pope's, HarnStt oounty, Tuesday,
Oct. 20.

Pikeville, Wayne oounty, Friday,
uot. 20.

Paaiie Bpeatklas;.
Senator Matt W. Ransom will ad-

dress the people as follows :

HertfordWednesday, Oct 20.
Elisabeth City, Thursday, Oot. 21.
Pittsboro, Saturday, Oct. 23.
Company Shops, Monday, Oot. 25.
Walnut Cve, Stokes oounty, Tues-

day, Oot. 26. 1

Madison, Rockingham oounty, Wed
nesday, Oot. 27.

Leaksville, Rockingham oounty,
Thursday, Oct. 28.

Kill Qaick, Caswell oounty, Friday,
Oct 29. f

Reidsville (at night), Friday, Oot. 29.
Brown's Sumojnt, Guilford oounty,

Saturday, Oot. 30.
Goldaboro, Monday, Nov. 1.

R. H. Battls,
Chairman Bum. State Com.

INTKRX8' UPEiUINCKS.
Hiram Cameron, furniture dealer of Co--

lumbus, Oa., UUs htf experiei.ee thns: "For
three years have tried every renv'Jy on the
market for (stomach and Kidney Disorders,
but got no relief until 1 used Uectrlc Bitters,
the Btst Blood Puritter in the world." Ma-
jor A. to. Heed, oi Went Liberty, Ky., used
Electric Bitters for an old standing Kidney
affection and says: "Nothing has ever done me
so much good as JCletetric Bitters." Mold at
foants a bottle b j01drujislfc

r. Blaini haiWA to lliiladelphia
to whoop up the boys and Jke wsjb given

a great demonstration: by hi republican
friends. Certainly he aired his elo-quen- oe

and he had to tell Pennsylvania
how the democrats were bent on tho
destruction of the industries of that
State. The rebel brigadiers were going
to grind her to powder between tne
upper and nether millstones of cheap
labor. We quote : :

"I repeat here that while you pay
$1.76 to men who are making pig iron
in Pennsylvania and Ohio, they are
making pig iron in Alabama and, paying
seventy-fiv- e eents a day, and those two
produots must meet in tne same market.
The democratic party is answerable for

M 1. iT - LiJ.ll. I 1.it. J. ney wun on tne one eiae ra ureas.
down the tariff and throw the Northern
laboring man into competition with
foreign', ill-pa- id labor, and at the same
tune, by maintaining the dominance ot
the southern democracy, to bring up
the 1,500,000 and soon to be 2,000- ,-
000 workers unon not more than half

M

the wages that northern men get in
many oases not one-thi-rd of it.''

In truth the irrepressible oonntot be
tween Southern industry and Northern
industry is beginning, and the South
will not be harmed bv the survival of
the fittest. There is nothing new in all
this the readers of the HiWb: anb
Ob8ibVxb have lonisr since had ; it laid
before them. But new statistics only
make the point clearer, Mr. Blaine
says that the South is about to ruin
Pennsylvania because of Southern cheap
Ubor; we say that our advanUge in
labor is inconsiderable compared with
our advantage in locality. Were Mr.
Blaine a statesman he would not shut
his eves to the fact that it is Southern
cheap material not Southern labor, that
threatens the destruction of the mi-s-

plaoed furnaces of Pennsylvania and
Ohio, but he i not a statesman only
a time-servi- ng politician. Material
has no votes, labor has. Therefore
he sees' only the Pennsylvania labor r
and overlooks entirely: the oost of the
material. He is after making voles, and
the truth about the iron business is
secondary consideration. Let 'ji un-

derstand the facts.' . :

On nas--e 117 of the Report of the U
8 Commissioner of Labor, we find that it
eosts in Alabama to' make one! ton of
furnace foundry pig iron' $H?49, 0f
which 81.87 is the oost of the Ubor,
and 16.92 is the cost of the maUrial.
While to make in Ohio one ton of simi
lar pir-iro- n oosts ftU.62, of which
$1.25 u the cost of labor and $12 62 is
the eost of material; and to male a ton
of similar pig-ir- on in Pennsylvania it
eosts $16, of whieh ' the eost of labor
is 2 00, and the oost of material
$13,75. Here-ihet- a - are tfctr figures, let
us examine them. tabor at the rornaoe
is cheaper in Ohio than in Alabama,
where it falls but little short of ike oost
of labor in Pennsylvania. The labor to
make a ton of pig-iro- n is in Pennsylv
nia 22.00: in Alabama 13 eents less,
and iu Ohio it i 7$ eents lesiv.iThl
difference in labor ia so ineonsiderable
that Mr. Blaine's frantie shriek rer
mind us of a freniied mountebank. The
real difference is in the materia tne
material in Pennsylyania eosts $6.83
more than in Alabama. In Uaio
eosts $5 72 more than in Alabama. The
tnne in the difference or labor may. ous-appe- ar

rthe tremendous difference !in
the eost of material will last forever.

Turning to page 128, we see that the
materials to make a ton of pig iron for
the Alabama furnace eost as follow:
Coke $4 03, limestone 32 eents; native
ore 94 u ; touu si.va.

In Ohio the materials cost, soke,
$4 32; limestone, 80; native ore $3 90
and Lake Superior ore $2.7?;; total
111 79, In Pennsylvania, the Oost is,
eoke $3.50; limestone 50 cents: Lak
Superior ore $9.75; total $13.75, . The
Pennsylvania people have to transport
their ore from Lake Superior at the pest
oi su.io more uan Aiaoama utmtwi
for her ore. That tells the tale,
difference in labor is 13 oents; the
ferenee in the oost of ore is $7.18. Time
can do wonders, but it eannot wipe out
that difference. At the Alabama fur--
naoe 80 men receive from $140 to $1.10,
the lowest wages paid. At the Oh"
furnace 62 men reoeife from $1,440 to
90 oents. These are the laborer! who
Mr. Blaine declares reoeive butone-hal- f

or one-thi- rd as mueh at the South
as at the North. The pay is about the
same. In fact the eost of labor in! i

ton of Ohio iron is one-thi- rd lesk than
in the Alabama iron. ( We might dis
miss this radical statement here,- - but
there is another extraet that claims at
tention. We quote: . !

"I was talking with a distinguished
southerner rrom nana. varoimanof
long ago, and speaking of the condition
of uxe southern laborer, he asked me
what I thought wait thf hvertgeeost of
the house, if vou can r dignify it with
that name, in whieh the neat msioritv
of the field laborers of the Beuth 'wqre
sheltered, and hd gave me the issuranee
thit it was not more than $9-Uttg- hter)

thit the house that covers 'thaw lar
borers who, by thiiT nefarioo poUtieaJ
proceeding, are thrown into direct con
flict and direct oompetmon With northern
laborers, are sheltered: ' in ' houses ; that
dor not cost for theif Wnstrueticm more
than $10-Hi- ot more1 than' thri 'average
prioe bra deoentpig pen of a pennsyl
vania farmer.'' OGreat merrimene-- ) "

" It Is quite true' that sometof our coun-

try people,' both white and black, have
very humMe homes. Their eabbs are

'Often rudely shspen from unhewn logs,
but they are clean: and decent, f They
are the homes of honest American toil-

ers and they should not be likened to
pig-pens by the aristocratic Mr: Blaine,
this shows what sympathy the lordly,
wealthy republicans have for the honest
toilers Who do not happen to live in re-

publican Stotes. They occupy houses
that call up the subject of "pig-peM- ."

To Mr.' Blaine the Southern worker is
of no ooneern, it is the Pennsylvanian
voter that he hopes to hold in the em-

brace of the republican party. We are
able, however, to compare the way
Southern labor lives with the way some
men employed by Mr. Blaine's mends
and associates in Pennsylvania life. Mr.
Henry George, the f workingman
ean didate for mayor of New Tork,
hu been to Pennsylvania to
examine into Pennsylvania labor.

three numbers of the North American
Review. We make a quotation from
page 391 of the Ootober number.

"ibey crowd together in the same
Way (as the Chinese) from eighteen to
twenty-fo- ur of them, of whom two or
three may be women, frequently being
found in a single small house, which
has been fitted up with rude bunks, one
above the other, after the style of an
emigrant ship, but with even more econ-
omy of spaee." That is what Henry
George says about the way labor lives
in Pennsylvania. Nothing like this
ever ooours among laborers at the South.
The people Of the South ought to resent
Mr. . Blaine's uncharitable insolence.
He had no occasion to tell our Southern
people, amid the cheers and jeers of his
Yankee friends, that their homes do not
oost as muoh as "pig pens.

Snow falls are reported in the north
and northwest. We may look for a
cool snap here before long.

THE BIOBTBXXSJ KHIGHTS' lHO--
CtstAHHK.

The following is in line with the sup-
positions we. have printed touching the
policy underlying the action of tho
Knights of Labor at Richmond. It is
an extraot from the Richmond corres
pondence of the New York Tribune and
bears upon its faoe evidence of a pur
pose to carry out the principles advo
cated in Blaine's late speech.

Let Southern people read it, and
being forewarned, let them be fore-
armed. The North meddled with the
negro as a slave, and now proposes to
demoralise him as a freedman. Let us
prepare to meet the new warfare. The
first step thereto will be for the labor
ing men of the oouth, white and ool
oied as well, to see that they are not
made dupes and tools by Messrs. Pow
derly and Blaine. Here is the extraot:

"The Knights from the Northern and
Western narts of the countrv are stud v
ing the negro question in tho South,
and have learned more in the last week
of the condition of the colored laborer
than they ever knew. One fact, and
serious one it is, has for the first tune
imDressed itself unon them foroiblv and
that is that the white laborer of the North
and West is to come into competition with
the colored laborer of the South, and if
the latter oan live on half the pay that
is earned by the former, the tendency
will be to decrease the nav of the white
man. It has all along been the boast of
the Southern press that there were fewer
strikes and less trouble with the menu
raetttreTS' Shu railway corporations in the
South than in other sections, and the
Knights of Labor now see that it is 1

cause the bulk of the southern laborers
are ne&rroes. and havinsr been accustom
ed to slavery submit more readily to the
grading process of companies and cor
ftorations. This assembly will probably
deal with this question for the first time
with a view to protect the white labor
ere everywhere from a ruinous oompco
tion with workmen who are not as wel
paid for their work as they should be
simply beeaUse they' ean live on less ' in
their present condition than the white
laborer has been aeons tomed to, and at
the same time tre apparently as wel
contented, if not better, than the white
A eorored eorpenter of this city,
Knight says he ean save $12 ' a month
from his labor, while a White carpenter
who works with him and gets the same
pay has not one, cent to lay aside. The
one lives in humble quarters, while the
other is obliged by the custom here to

' have a house that oosts $12 a month
more than the colored man pays; 'Ap
plying this rule to every trade and bus
Chess says,' says a Knight, 'it will be
steen that the condition of the laborer
Ais country is menaced by the eondi- -

ISon of the negroes in the South ' It
I therefore, pretty evident that the
'Knights of Labor will make an effort to
fret all the netntoee thev ean into the or
der, and then with the-whit-e laborers of
the South they will be in a condition to
protect themselves, and also eontroi po
Ktieal movements when their mterebts
are at stake."

BToUe.
' Choppill's "Monsxir Housxs," is a
valuable guide to all who think of build-
ing. ' It show that ample and commo-
dious house ean be built not only for
a1 few thousand, but for a few hundred
dollars, audit .gives practical plans for
building the fcovsebtoutifally, which
every man desires. 'Our people in the
South should now give more : attention
to the' important matter? of making their
homes attractive in point of architecture
a well as .otherwise, 'and Shoppell's
"Modern Houses," will be found valu-
able to all who propose to do to. The
book is published quarterly by the Co-

operative Building Plan Association, 191
tvoadway, N. Y., at $1 a year.

Trlalty (feller.
Durham Recorder.

'The present management of Trinity
college under the joint-contr- ol of the
North Carolina conference and the com-

mittee of1 liberal laymen, Messrs. Als-paug- h,

Cart and Gray, ends at the
close of the present session. The future
of this excellent college is one of the
great matters that will oome before the
North1 Carolina conference at its 'next
adnttal session. We earnestly hope it
will tre placed upon a firm foundation,
and equipped for still greater useful-
ness.- The endowment of all our colleges
is one of 'the great supreme questions cf
the hour.

Hmb. B. Ct. rwlea A to.
Judge Fewle will speak at the fol-

lowing places :
Middle Creek, Wake oounty, Oct. 22.
MineoU (Davidson' ' factory) Ala-

inande county, October 23.
Company Shop; (at night) Oot. 23.

MaJ. SWhMsM tm BtMdlak.
HonV William M. Bobbins will ad-

dress the citiiens of Randolph county
at the following times and places :

Liberty, Thursday, October 28
Franklineville, Thursday night, Oo-

tober 28.
Newby's Store, Friday, October 29.
Ashebor of Saturday, October 80.
Randleman, Saturday sight, Oct. 80.

A. 0. MeALUTix,
Chm'n Randolph Co. Dem. Kx. Com.

It is sudlfct Capt. 8. T. Usher will
be the democratic nominee from the
25th senatorial district.

j FERpi k CO

GROCERS

New September Catch MekrLFresh Cured CouTiah.
.Frssjh Mullets,

f HoeiQerrtnf;

Ill mmm potitoes,

Freah stoek of Harris ra.
Celebrated Piekles, Sauees and Catsups taglass and by the measure.

' 1HLSON k MASON'S FINE

j Just to Hand.

OftANQES AND LEMONS,

rucxs low.

cjd; Bofs & Cos

LUNCH MILK BI8CUIT.

"ThiBeat of all Plain Crackers."

f
Thi4 largely Inereased demand for this ex-

cellent Cfscker nukes tt neressary to keep
them ia larger stock. As agent tor the msnu-fact- uj

en, I shall be plrastd to give close
Pri" te the trade by the barrsl or la lots.

ItaiL Ppick 15c Pffi IB.

Also Wilson's Crackers and Cakes :
FearoVa Biscuit hi tins, ate., eto.

1. J. HARDIN.

Ccinned Tomatoes.
i -

.

-

Fifty eases Tomatoes, this season's packing.
veryjChoiee.

Jtmfa, rtsh. rue Butter Buxars. Teas.
Coffees, 4c, Ac. Ac.

Tsble Supplies of every description, of best
tanallf y, at lowest prices,
i Al gaoda promptly delivered and fully
guaranteed. .

j E. J. HABDIN.

(D. S. Waitfs
SaAPQOAJtTXIS roa

I 5

I W St

Clothing.
Now

ahowlnr the
largest and newest

i styles ot Clothing ever
) brought to this market. Spe-

cial measure department in full blast.
Hand-Serve- d thoes.

easy, comfortab'e, and at popular
i prices. STYLISH BATA, new,
! i nobby and nice, in soft
I i and stur, to fit and
I please all.
; Choice

In alfi gradea: fine handkerchiefsels' hair,
, . AH- 1 X1W1 li..nuiiigj.u, ui wiuLe, gjay, ia ana

xtosnery, giovrs, nanacerchiefs, suspenders,
nerkwear, collars, cefff, Ac, A.'
" Don't forget to call and examine the newajk1M V a m a vwwmiw H
wwetftva mm MS O !T " 11 A Of

1 1 FayettevtUe St. '. I

Bagging!
i l: . --AND

TIES j -

AT LO WIST PEIOC8 XYTB, Sold.
i i
; ;

1,000 yds fine Dhundee Bagging for sheets
10)00 yards lb Bagging.

10,009 yards 1 lb Bagxing.
,eoe yards S lb Bagging.

ft,0Q yards 2 tb Bagging.
1,000 bundles Arrow and Delta TIES.

Don't Put it Off
; ! Send tn yeur orders at onoe to '

M. T.NGKRIS &BBO,
:j: 1

.; ..;

Oottoh Sellers Wholesale Grocers and Co-m-
" mission Merchants,

No. 0,11 and IS Martin St., and U and 14
Axcnaage jraskoe, tnuelgh, W. C

VIRGINIA VALLEY

OATS.
I.Msfl thvieitaeJsi TlinmiTw4jBr WU. Vri..e

SeedOaia; tk FIZsXST ever offered on ow.
aursac.

T. B. YANCEY,
I MAVniAOTnilj'--- -

Agenfr and Dealer

VASBME8, PHAETONS
' BVrftllS, ETC.. ITO.

ThelASjAssortttMnt m tbestate.

GOODS
THE M)WI3TTRICIE3.

ft---

no :

Robeson county court is in session
and his honor Judge Gilmer adminis
tering justice to the Robeeoaians in his
usual satisfactory manner. The docket
is comparatively light, for the. many
peopieCf this, u lergest oounty iu the
state, are quiet ana at gooa wiu to
ward each other.

The campaign gun are uslimbering
and the prospects are that Messrs. Mo--
inillan and Reagan, democratic nomi-
nees for the house, will attend to the
affairs and needs of the people in that
branch of the legislature.

.Political talk consists largely of com
paring, or trying to compare the rela
tive merit .of the peerless Col. Rowland
and the republioo-independen- t, Unas.
R. The comparisons however are
woefully one-side- d, inasmuch as they
are not two of a kind. Rowland nils
both the minds and hearts of the peo
ple while the other, though weighed in
the most sensitive soales, is found want
ing.

The people quote Rowland s speeches.
smoke "Rowland" cigars and in Novem
ber will vote Rowland votes at which
time Chas. R. will not only be found
wanting, but almoBt missing. Not only
Robeson but the other counties of the
district will be held and the State will
saved.

Transactions: and activity in business
oiroles are only ordinary on account of
some shortage in crops, but neither mcr
chants nor: farmers are discouraged and
are making preparations and hoping for
ttaah time next year.

i BUSINESS

Double daily freights are now being
run over the Cape Fear & xadkin Val
ley railroad, and yet so great is the
amount of shipping the road is barely
able to meat the requirements of ship-
pers promptly. Travel is also increas
ing and is now very great.

The Wilson Short-Gut-" road is fast
becoming a pet of the publio. It is, very
particular in looking after every need
of its patrons, hence its fast increasing
popularity. At Fayetteville a large
depot has been fitted up, with offices
and reception rooms arranged with
special view to conyemenoe, neatness
and oomfort. Mr. Geo. D. Miller, who
is experienced in railroad affairs, and
who is the very soul of politeness and
accommodation, is in charge ; and al
passengers, even those who regard trav
eling as a "bore," start from under his
care and attention in the best humor
and highest spirits.

FSBSOXAXS

Rev. J. T. Pinlayson and Miss Iola
Sanford were married at Lumber ton the
12th inst , Rev. J. Sanford, D. D., per
forming the eeremony

Mr. W. E. Kyle, who has been local
agent for the Cape Fear & Yadkin Val-
ley railroad-a- t Fayetteville for some
time past, and against whom not a sin
gle error in business has been charged
has been appointed general freight and
passenger agent of the line. This is i

merited compliment and Mr. Kyle wil
maze an emcient omoer.

f '

SXesidenoM Dot.
Special Cor. of the Newt and Observer.

HtNDXHsow, N. C , Oot. 18

superior court opened this morning
with Judge shepherd presiding. The
people of Henderson have a high
gard for this Judge. His charge to the
grand jury was fully up to expectation
which means that it was a very good
one. Jdis remarks on the liquor ques
tion were rather surprising to some. He
charged the jury that a physician giving
a prescription for spirituous liquors to
evade the prohibitory law, is as guilty
as the dealer who selld. It has been
whispered about here that one or two
professed doctors have been furnishing
such ' prescriptions. To these Judge
Shepherd's charge will have an awful
sound . Mrs.' Shepherd and two sons
are with the Judge.

;

mis.
A dwelling house about a mile from

town, belonging to Mr. James H Las-site- r,

and ooeupied by a Mr. Davis, was
burned last Friday night. The furni-
ture and about three barns of tobaooo
Were destroyed. The inmates had a nar-
row escape.
' About 8 o'eloek Saturday morning the
roof of Rev. T. ' J. Horner's- - reaideooe
was discovered to be on fire. The fire
alarm was sounded and the fire compa-
nies responded with eomraendaole
promptness, but workmen in the neigh-
borhood made their servioes unneces-
sary. This is the first time our compa-
nies have been called to a fire and their
promptness was highly gratifying. But
slight damage was done.

The protracted meeting at the Metho-
dist church oontinues. The pastor,
Mr. Arnold, was assisted last week by
Rev N. H. D. Wilson. D D , Rev
Mr. Byrd, of Morehead City, and Rev
J. M. Rhodes.

Rev. R W. Lide, of South Carolina,
will preach at the Baptist ehurbh next
8unday and Rev. James D. Brown, of
Virginia, the Sunday following.

; A number of visiting lawyers are in
attendance upon the pup rior eourt.
Col. Fuller aotd Judge Fjl. of Rd-eig- h;

Hon. J. J Davis; of Franklin;
Col. L. C Edwards, Maj T. B. Ven-ab- le

and Messrs. John W Hays and R
W. Winston, of Oxford. . Capt. C. M.
Cooke is detained at home by serious
illness, but Capt. Davis reports him as
improving.

Rev. T. J. Horner, of this plaoe, so
well known, as a teacher, has resigned
his pastorate of the Mt. Znn Baptist
ehuroh, Granville, after a servioe of
about twenty-fiv-e years. There are few
ohurohes or pastors that oan boast of so
long a pastorate.

Mr. N. Lehman, the well known
clothier, has completed and moved into
his new building. We have been ex-

ceedingly fortunate in our business
houses, but this is probably the prettiest
in town. It is of brick, three stories
high, and filled with a first-cla- 8 stock
of goods. The new Cooper two-stor- y

brick buildings are also completed, ana
add greatly to the street upon whioh
they are located. In addition to the
foregoing there are quite a number of
large and handsome new buildings, for
residence and busiaess, nearing comple-
tion.

Bokxlzbs Baa iaust Bacon. Ferris Bone
less Breakfast Bacon, the choicest of the kind
Ferris Hams, Tongues e fine lotjof
TfUthampton. i ; V IMtUm '

IPo you want a nice cheap baking ranger
you want a cheap heating stove?

ou want a cheap cooking stove?
Do I want hardware f

' Do fV I I want powder shot
Do y ant Cape t

Do you ww J nt varnish?
D7ouT tOlUrNDo you wa

to you wan I

Nice Freech or Muscle Loading Shot Cun ?

Do you want the Best White Lead In the

Do you want the best Nail ever intro-

duced ? Given up by the carpen-

ters and builders to be the

best nail in the market.

now, if you ra wakt

any of the above call on or write to

J.C.Brewster&Go.,
Hardware Dealers, Plumben, Btsaa and Qas

Fitters.

18.
J. J. THOMAS,

COTTON 8ELLKB, WHOLESALE QBOCXB

GLMAL OTM). EECHAKT

BAUEIH, Iff. O.

Offers to the Trade,

GINNERS AND FARMERS
60,000 yards Fresh Baggiag, a0 weights.!

1,000 bundles New Arrow Ties
600 " " Deiu
608 pounds BagglngTwine.

1,000 vards Double-Widt- h Fine Baggtns
for Sheets; also a General

STOCK OF GROCERIES,:

advance, will be sold lower m eonaequeaoe.
I make the sale of COTTON a specialty and
solicit your shipments. Will make cash ad-
vances upon bills of lading or catton la'itore.
With the COMP&ESS In Baleigh 1 expect to
B ok you guuu pjricea.

J. J. TrlOMAB,
112, 118 and 117 Wilmington 8treet,

iuueign,xi.
I

SeediprtheFaifn

SEED WHEAT.

All the leading and most improved varieties
nowln stock, to luding :

I Fults, Hybrid Mediterranean, Lan
easter, rvnita xwoien, juuay,

Fuloaster, eto.

All of the best quaiitr. Descriptive circular
ana samples mauea tree on appticatioiv

WINTER OATS, RYE, BARLEY

and all kixds of .
i

GRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS,
.I

Catalogue free en application. Write jfor

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Wholxsxlb xx n Rbtxtx --SnxMian,

No. 10 South 14th Street,

BIGHMOND.:YA.

Removal.
We have moved tron Fayettertlle street! te

the

dodd EuiiDnra.
Gob. Wrunvoros xn Mabttx Snxxn

Where we will be pleased to have' our
friends call to see us and and leave their or-
ders tor

Grain, Forage,

ICE, COAL, WOOD,

Shingles LtithSj Lumber. &c
JONES k POWELL,

Raleigh N O
August U, 1886.

PUBLICSALE
BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS

Will be sold to the hisrhest bidder at the sta
tions on the Wilson A Fayetteville Branch
ifaiiroaa, en the aays namea Deiew.

TEEMS OF SALS:

One-ha-lf cash; balance In IS months, wfth
note bearine 8 per cent interest. Title re
served until said note is paid.
Keniy, Fcmerly Known sa Watklns,0ct

formerly known as Pope's,

OCTOBER 21ST, 11 O'CLOCK,

FOB TQl 8UPRIMS COURT MUCH : '

for Chief Justice. Bon. WJ N. H. Hnutiu
For Associate Justices, Hon. Thos. S. AsLe

ana Bon. A. 8. Merrimon.- j"

2 fOS THI BOFKBIOS COURT BIKCB:
8rd Dist,, H. Q. Connor, of Wilson.
aia Walter Clark, 01 Wake.
6th K. T. Boykin, of Sampson.
8th " W. J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus.
th J. F. Graves, of Surry.

iota " A. C. Avery, of Burke.
lSth Ji H. Mermnon, ot Buncombe. -

FOR Tin BOLICITOBSHIP : -
1st' Dist., J. H. Blount, of Perquiman.
id u W. A. Dunn, of Halifax.
8rd tt

' D. WorthingtoQ, of Martin.
4th u Swift GUoway, of Wayne. ' .

fctk f J. A-- Long, ol Durham.
eth u O. H. Allen, of ;PupUn. ;

7th. u Frank McNeill, of Rockingham.
8th B. F. Long, of IredeU.
9th1 B-- B. Glen, of Forsyth. K

10th W. H. Bower, of ! aldwelL '
11th " F. L Osborne, of Mecklenburg.
12ta 0. 8. Ferguson of Haywood. I

Turn region about; Sabine Paw is i

terrible scene of desolation u reported
Folly two hundred and fiftyJivM were
probably lost by the calamity that vi-s-

itJdit. j ,
.

'i -
Martlahd'a young OoTernor; Mr

Lloyd, ia now a benedict, too. ; He was
mftrried Monday to fady of bis own
town of Cambridge. He is not. mote
thin thirty-tw-o or thirty-thre- e years
Of age. : I I

pen Oxford oorreenondenoe of this
morning has. some striking hints "for

'the business men of Bateigh. ,It need
not be supposed anywhere, though; that
this proarsssive city proposes to J let
Durham get ahead of her.

AfAuciita reports are being published of
death from yellow feyer at Biloxi,
Miss., but a speoial enyoy sent there by
the surgeon general pays tite pre
vailing disease, wboch itf Dj.questiona)lj
earryug on a great many people eom
pa atively speaking is not yellow feter

' Thbt say Miss Cleveland hasjstruek
foi half of "Literary llfe'f and sviarger
salary. Her efforts in behalf of - the
mtgaiine hare raised it from obisurity
but the publisher says he really .aannot
stand whit is now demanded. In eo-n-

sequenee it is probable that Miss Cleve
land will leave the editorial ehauv

l ; i i,
Yfm would direct attention to the ad

dress elsewhere printed of Chairman
Battle of the demoeratiie ,8'ate texeeu-tiv- e

committee in behalf of ihe' demo-erat- ie

nominees for the judleiaryf It is
a timely dceument, eompaet.' foreible
and in the b(Bt taste possible. Bead it.
fellow-citiie- ns, whatever your political

"at '9 .T '''xaiu may do, ana see that you should
vote in aocordasoe with its soggesuoi
if ton have the interests of th 8ta
really at heart. j

(

BinMiKa to Blaintfs remark in his
Philadelphia speech : hat the average
farm hand's house inf North Carolina
oosts about $9 only the Springfield
(Mass.) Republican says:: ''Onewould
suppose that prior to Mareh 4. 1S86,
these farm hands lived in pslaoef . No-
body but Blaine has discovered that the
oontlition of the Southern negro; is any
leas prosperous than formerlyr.fn fact
there ia abundant testimony thM they
ve aeeumulating property, buying lit-
tle farms and - paying for themu But
this would not suit Mi. Blaine.

Mr son Oliver" ; Poekery , writers,
letter for his brother Charles B. to pub- -
lukin whieh he says he-- is inns eaadi-d- at

and that "no sueh course": as
;

s--
uosni ror aim',TOT vongress 00

tae eve or toe eieeuon wul be adopted,
"o -- wo is euare Between
Charles R. and Col. Bowiand, Aid that
he (Dookery) will eerUinly vote for 'the
former So the peoplf cf the sixth dis-tri- et

ean see even mlre.jelearl than
ever, that if they votef for Charlee B
they will vote for nothing more
nor I lesa than a rpublioanlL jjt
all rdemoorats who wish j to avoid a
return to the horrors and ihuaiilUtioiJs
of radicalism vote solidly against this
tool of the republican party who masks
as ah independent in the hope of gaining
whatever stray votes may be taattached
by reason oflukewarmness.'Having beetv
nominated bt himself (inly j he is patted

,on the back by republicans, in the hope
that in his independent guisX he
will I be able' to make Inroads upon'lhe
democratic organisation a thing that
the republican party eanoot do Let
him be eondemned as the maakar among
men Should always be ioondemned. He
hastolen the livery f Independence
which by theway ia eenheaibdssf'
an anomaly in our political eystem- -tt
serve republicanism if.; e him be.
repuduted by the honest 'democrats
whom he has mdre than onoe deserted '
He ii not the sort of imvi to b entrust-
ed with publio office. He seeks bis
own advancement, only. LVL?t Rowland
be eleetedi He is the, regu'ar nominee
of the demooratio piny j and. when
he triumphs, prinoiplerf the vital prin-
ciples of the party hefrpreveaiswUl
triumph and no single iaanj.'To this and
let every democrat in the kixth jiistriet
see now that his own ntme and the names
of his democratic f neighbors, are
on the registration books, and $rn the
day of election that tie votes oorre- s-
spondug i to all those 1 names art

ssveryl SU isieresfedj is Ubfx


